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Stratford Vesticael Theatre, Strat[ord, Ontaurio

A full season for Stratford players opens in June

TI'iree piavs 1)' Shakespeare and a
comiedy b Oliver Goldsmith wxilI be
performed at Stratford's i,'estix ai
Tiieatrc t bis s uîîî uîter.

The Festiv ai Theatre season \viii
open on J une 4 xxith 7/îî' Tuamiîg of
t1 hrcwî <o, one >f the txxo xvorks the
cuunpan «v perfornied on its recent
Euiopeaii tour. 'Flic picseiitatiou xx I
1w adaptud ho flic Festiv al Theatie 's
thrust stage, folloxx ing the Company's
return to Canada this muontb. Pat
Galloway and Aian Scarfe xill repeat
their roies oft Kate, the Slbrevv, and
P etruchio, the man xvho tames ber.
'l'ie Fest ixal*s art istic director, Jean
Gascon, directs thle prodluction, xxith
dcs ,igit1 bv hcsuîiid Hlec k'> anid music
bY Gabriel Cbarpentier.

Gold".mitifs Shcî Stoi)ps (o (ounlr,
tli (e ighitcenth centur\ * Englis~h coniedy
that pruxcd one' ot the muost popular
off'erings at the Festiv ai Theatre last
s ummner, wxili open on .June 5. Miichbael
13ax'tree directs and Desmunnd Ileeley
des igns the' production, x\aîh mus ic by
Rayvmond Bannel., Tonx x'an Bridge
xx ili bc the bexx ildered Mir. Harulcastie
a nd Alain Scarfe the irre pres sible
Tonx' Lumpkin.

l)axid William, xxho staged h ina', Lear
att'atlr in 1972 and a k o for thic
European tour, returns tu direct

Otite/lu. xhich opens on June 6, De-
sign for the production will be hy
Annenia Stubbs and music ky Louis
Applebaum, hoth of xxhom xx rked xx'itb
Mir. William iast year on King Leur.

\iaking bis Stratford début in the
rule of' "the \ioor of Venice'' xx ll 1w
>,ahuuii Buichinani, a leading actor wxitlb
the liabimab Theatre of Jsraei. %Ir.
Buciîan lias plaved flic role once bce-
turc, in a Habimiah production iii 19657,
xx'ich hrouglit Iiimi xxidùs pread criticai
acclaim. He bas xwon biis country's
''Best Male Actor'' award txxice, and
xxas noniinated t'or it agaîn iast year.
Ct/w/lu xxiii alsu feature Niari lia Henry
as Dcsdemioria and D)ouglas Rain as
lagu.

Sbakespeare's seldoni-perfurmed
Peri( les xxili open at the Festival
Thea tre un .JilIx 24 d irocu-'d hi, Jea n1
Gascon. One of'Sbakcspeare's iater
works, Peric/es us a combination of'
allegury and fair 'v-tale, depicting an
ideai xxorld eux isagcd b> the plax-
xx riglit iii bis miatur'e vecars. This xviii
(5e the first hime Strafford bus produced
the play.

Russian season at the Avon
Th(- Axvon 'Theatre xxiii hou'sc a Feca-
sou of Rus sian drama, featuriing txxo

comic masterpieces of the nineteenth
century, both directed by William llutt,
who, last year, directed Shakespeare's
As bou Like 1t, as well as playing the
titie role in King Lear, and repeating
it on tour in Europe.

The season at the Avon opens on
~Juiie 29 withi A Monîil ii the Cunry
by Ivan Turgenev, translated by
Andrew NlacAndrew, which is a play
about the rivalry he(twue(n tvwu wumen
for the love of a young man.

The other production at the Avon
xxill be Nikilai Gogol's Thte \Iarriczge
Brokers, which opens on August 3.

Canadian premières for Third Stage
The Stratford Festîval's Third Stage
will open its 1973 season on July 10
with the first of three premières of
Canadian works, two commissioned
speciaill l'or the Festiv al.

This xxill be thec third year of opera-
tion for the Third Stage, which is
boused in Stratford's old Casino
buildinig y (lie rixci anid lias been de-
veloped by the Festival as a home for
original xxorks of theatre and musiîc-
theatre.

Tbe, opening production xx dl be the
première or Ril/'v The K<id (-pecilIy
commis sioned), an adaptation by
,Michael Ondaatje of his prize-winning
book, The Col/ecied Wlorks of B il/y

Tony con Bridge and Vaury Sac idge as
MJr. and] 'rs. H-ardeîitlc in ci scetie
froin She Stoops ho Conquer.
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